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ment wvas thus mado in tcaching these sciences iu the higlier
sehools. As the resuit of these influences the number of persons
intercsted in mincralogy was largcly încreased, and au active
searcli fol' minerais was initiated throughout ail of the older
United States and to, a considerable citent aise in Canada. So
*cnergctically were these explorations foiiewed up that in 1825 a
Catalogue of Ainorican minerais was pubiished by Dr. Samuel
Riobinson, with tlicir localities arrangcd goapiiyand giv-
ing, only sueli as wore known to exist in thc United States and
the British Provinces. It ibriiued an octave, velume of ever three
hiuudrcd pages. That much erodit was due te mauy workers
during this period, beth in the field and in the laboratory, tiiere
e(au1 be no question, but aniong them ail I find- four mcn standing
forth se prouiinently as leaders that I liav thought that it would
bc well for us to recail briefly something of the chariicter of these
mcn and their labors f'or the advancoment of mineralogy in thîs
ýcountry. Pirst among these 1 wiii mention Dr. Arohibald
Bruce. H1e wvas the son of Dr. Williamn Bruce, a surgeon.in the
British ariy, and was born in New York in 1777. -1He was
graduated at Columbhia College, subsequently. studied miedicine,
and in 1798 went te Edinburgh, where, in 1800, .he obtainedt
his doctor's degree from that University. Hie - vas early-
interested in natural science, and while stili in cellege found, bis
biographer says, Ilthe collection and examination of mineras-
a pursuit not thon, at ail attended te in this ceuntry-was his
particular relief froni other studies; for even durîng bis'recrea:.
tien hie was ever on the lookeut fer sonicthing now or instructing.
in uincralogy."

When lie wect te Europe lie took with hlm a large number of
Anicrican mlineraIs, and through exehianges with- institutions and
promineut mlineralogists abroad, hie established friendiy relations
with those most iuterestud ini his favorite science. Affer, the
complotion of bis medical studios, lie travelled for twe yeurs on
the continent cf Europe,, making the acquaintance of the Abbé
Hiaüy, aud other eminent, mincraiegists, an d cellecting an exten-
sivo cabinet of valuable minerais, which on bis return te :thîs
country in 1803, lie brought with him te New York., 'his col-
lection, wvitb another 'brought -te New York about -tlie-sanie,.tune
by iNir. B. D. Perkins-both being miade fuily accessible to-al
interested in seeing them-contributed, it was said, more than any
âgencies had evcr doue befere, 't exie -athoeulcanatv
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